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tour sticks., just them four, no more' sticks in it. It was war̂ n in there/ but
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them four sticks kept-the fire bushing. It was- warm ;in there, so they/laid

down and they went to sleep. They were tired out and about .half froze and'

they laid there and they rented/up,good. 'So just as.soon as" they rested up'

good, they got up. . And they had their own meat and stuffi, you'know. They1 /
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start cooking, cooking tljat meat and stuf-f on.that coal and ,there were jfrst

four sticks on there. No mdre, but 'four. So they burning days, you know,

* just burning, ulT- enough %o heat everything up, warm, you know. So they/

start/cooking, she start cooking.7 and after £he got through, well," they'-£,

feeding, after-they got throtgb/ eating well, little while after thajt, pretty
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soon\there comes, they heard a footstep. Coming through that snow. Coming,you could hear^*em, you cou Id hear his foorsteps, coming. Final/ly he open?

7 ' ' " /
that door and he come in . *And he ' s one jbf those, one of those big cave ma^,

big cave man,* wild man. So they, he come in. He told them, he said,*"You

people get out.- You got no business in my home. ,-I don't want kill you, f

• •/ > •" • ' 7 '• •" ' /
• / . he said. "If you don't get out, I'm donna k i l l you. If you are not going
/ to leave, I'm'going to k i l l you. Ge1? out, get out of my p lac i . Don't/come
/•• »"' - •/ j . - . • ^ \ f . . .

' , in here." Just about that time someone saw that someone in that teepee up there.
/ • ' ' . • - / • •

He said, "Get out," He said^ "Get out. This is my "home and! want you to

stay out of it."yHe said, "I don't want, you to cmme- back no more."^ He said, *

'lYou leave them/people alone. The/a peoples alright, the'y're my friends."

He said, "You/ just go on. Get away from there. You a^n't got''no business."'

Just as socp as he1 said that, we5.L, that wild man run out. He run out. He

got scar/d of.this one talked to "him, up.there.' Said, "Get ou£." And he ':

said tnat four sticks thai was"5on that fire when' they come in there vjas

/ .

burning. It was still burning. So they stayed there for a little

while there and finally they decide to go ahead and go on. And of course

it was cold but tha snow was kinda-soin' down, you know. And (Static).'..-


